WHAT'S TRENDING

EXPLORE
- Digital Sculpture Walk at tours.visitspokane.com
- Fun Unlimited Paddle Board Rentals
- Lime Scooters
- Northwest Museum of Arts and Culture and Gonzaga University Campus via City Line

BREAKFAST
- ⭐️ Frank’s Diner
- House of Brunch
- The Original Pancake House
- People’s Waffle
- The Yards Brunch

LUNCH
- ⭐️ Soulful Soups
  - Cochinitos
  - High Noon
  - Mac Daddy’s River Park Square
  - Method Juice Bar

ATTRACTIONS
- DOWNTOWN
  - Riverfront Park
  - Looff Carrousel
  - Numerica SkyRide & Skate Ribbon

- WORTH A DRIVE
  - Arbor Crest Wine Cellars
  - Historic Flight Museum
  - Manito Park
  - Riverside State Park

MEET FOR DRINKS
- ⭐️ Bistango Martini Lounge
- Brick West Brewery
- Dry Fly Distillery
- Maryhill Winery at Kendall Yards
- O’Doherty’s Irish Pub & Grille
- Peacock Lounge at Historic Davenport

UNIQUE SHOPPING
- ⭐️ Atticus
- Auntie’s Bookstore
- Wonders of the World

COFFEE & TREATS
- ⭐️ Indaba Coffee
- Boot’s Bakery
- First Avenue Coffee

STAFF FAVORITES

VisitSpokane.com